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dav will 1m u reeoid breaker
for nil international expositions for
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sessions of the cnato at this
season of HID jour -A 111 bo u novi-lty that
lias not been seen in Washington for
many a day._ ,

A water mark of nearly cloven
inilHon-i Ic-s than tlit *. lojjul nolil reserve
of nno luiulred; millions is a final indica-
tion

¬

of tlio ill-moral vvorkltipHof the
Sliorinnu mlvo-

TflK M-hoino to raUe enough paper
money to brlnff the volumn of curror.cy-
up to ? ( i,000,0ili,000( nui'it bo visionary
indued if PofTi'r introduced it "by* re-

iui"it"
-

( and lefiiies to father it as Iiiw

GUM ,

SUN.VI OK Voounuus oeins duleriiiincd-
to fo"cc a rniitinuous sodon uiii the
scrmte. There has been a faint suipi-
cion

-

all alonn; that Senator Stinvart has
boon in continuous Hcssion for several
weeks.-

IT

.

IS a pity that we are unable to apply
cur choioiM quauintiiio to tli3 exclusion
of yellow fovcr fioin the country. The
latter is proving more serious just now
than the danger fioin cholera at any
period durintr the pa-it two yemvs.-

Mil.

.

. A.IIIIOIT has not been heard from
ainco the chairman of his delegation
had hiniiolf nominated for the supreme
jndgoship. Was Mr. Abbott si victim of
misplaced confidence or was lie the
willing dupe of a cunning railroad
masquerade party.

Now that the New York bunks nro
again carrying $28,000,000, more
than the legally requited reserve the
anxiety of our legislator to know .
whether tho-o banks have been con-
forming

¬

btrictly to tlio letter of the law
lias been noticeably abated.

Tan next time a republican supreme
judge in to bo nominated every candi-
date

¬

must first procure a permit at rail-
road

¬

headquarters. Those who are not
on the 15. & M. slate , the Elkhorn slate
or tlio Union Pacific slate will iiot 60
permitted to enter the raco-

.Nov

.

it Is Italy that in suspected of de-
signs

¬

upon thojicaro of Kni-opo" . Last
week it was Utibbia , and the week befoie-
Austria. . It will doubtless bo FYniiuo'ri
turn next. Tlio Ilainboynnt imagina-
tion

¬

of tlio Kin opean correspondents is-

untrammclcd by geographical lines.

Now that tlio administration lias
scored n victory in Nebraska a liberal
dispensation of patronage may bo ex-
pected

¬

from this time forumd. Tobo
Castor cannot visit Washington too boon
to suit the men helped turn down
Congiessman Urjtm at Lincoln lust
week.

U from the tone of the dem-
ocratic

¬

press the domourutlo party i
not greatly alarmed at tlio threatened
defection of the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan. The general opinion booms to-
bo that while advocating populisllc!
principles and moa.suro4 ho may as well
have the mime as the giuno.-

Ai'l'HOAClllNCi

.

elections usually cause
a spirit of uncortalnty to pervade the bnsi-
ne.ss

! ! -
interests of the country , which 1U

always riihsipiUud In ease the result
shows what policy may be expected from
tha victorious party. Under ordinary
conditions trade ought to revive rapidly
when the lln t week of November Is well
behind us.

Aru.v: seems to bo letting
no opportunity blip by which ho might
employ to keep himself prominently be-
fore

¬

hid fellow senators. In the extent
of his speech-making during the llrat
two month * of hits congressional carooi
bo will compare favorably uitli mobt of
the men who have entered the senate
more widely known than he-

.WK

.

IIAVI : been asked to express om
views as regards the qualifications of the
respective candidates for supremo-judge
On this point wo can only quote he-

atopinion of the leading practitioners
the bar. Mr. Irvine < s byull odds the
nblest of the thico lawyer* who are can
diduteu for the Maxwell succession
Harrison and Holcombara rated noarlj-
alike. . In this campaign , however
qualification is not the main issue. Each
candidate rupro&onts a principle. Thu-
fuot will have more to do with the out-
come than judicial bent , reputation 03 a
lawyer , or experience on the bench.

TIIK nrrriL'KhT ,

Tlio ronomlnatlon of tin ) entire topiib-
lifiui city tlckotof IWI should moot with
approval , not onlj of republicans , but
of all ! wtio desire to see the
atTali-H of the elty conducted on business
prlnciles.) '

Mayor Hcmls was called to his ollice
from prlxnto life two years ago. not as it
reward for pnrtUan horvieus , but bebe
cati e he was in position to give up hi *,

whole lime to the ditties of his ofllco and
had no string tied to him by any conIf
tractor or corporation.

Theodore Olson has mastered the
dillieult routine of the comptroller's
olneo ami has made himself thoroughly
convof-ant with the details of checking
up theoxpendltlires In every branch of
the city government. Hn is now better
qualified for the olllelent discharge of
his duttoj than he W'ls' when he became
comptroller.

.Colin Groves has had six years of
jwriencu In the city clerk's ollluo and
tins given ncneral satisfaction to the
very largo number of people who come
n contact with htm.

Henry llolln , who is booked forasec
.Mid term as treasurer , is cJiieeiled to bo
an expert In municipal financiering and
he collection , lie enjoys great

popularity with the taxpayers and en-
joys

¬

iinhor-nl confidence us a reliable
custodian of public funds.

Louts Merita is a model police judge.
Ho i neither swayed by piojudice nor
awed by threats. He administers justice
under the laws and ordinances without
fear or favor , and for that reason enjoys
the respect and confidence Of the law
olllcers and the public.

five of the candidiites-at-largo for the
city council Messrs. !Jack , Prince ,

Hcohel , .lacobsen and Kd wards are
memberof the present council and
been placed on the ticket as the choice
of their respective wards. The remain-
ing

¬

fem -Mossr- * . .Bachelor , Mallory ,

Lund and Sclavonic-- were also endorsed
bccaiiso they had reccned a majority of
the votes cast in the iccent primary
The respective merits of these candi-
dates

¬

cannot bo fully dl-f imsud in this
article. [ t is our purpnso to discuss
their candidacy severally from clay to-

day. . A majority of the-o candidates
wevau heartily endorse , but sevi'tvil of
them do not commend thcn elves to fa-

vorable
¬

notice.
The nominees for the Hoard of Educ.i-

tion
-

aru for the mojt jtirt) worthy gen¬

tlemen. The position TIIK DKK has al-

ways
¬

maintained in favor of nonpartisan
f-ehool boards would Hot justify us in
backing them for election on the sole
ground that they were endorsed by a re-

publican
¬

convention.

nnc too n i r .1 run
With favoiablo weather Chicago peo-

ple
-

vv 11 today prove their loyalty to the
gi cat Columbian opposition , that mar-
velous

¬

product of Chicago energy and
enterprise. It w ill be their pridu to
show tlio thousands of visitors to their
city that all rumor ;? of apathy and laulc-
of support among the residents of the
World's fair oitv have been utterly
without foundation. If otTort-
is to cnunt in sending persons through
the numerous turnstiles at the pate-, the
record of paid attendance ) on Chicago
day will be one to which C'hieagoans and
the World's fair directory will point
with pride for al'' time to conic.-

No
.

pains &eom to have been spared to-

usure tue anticipated succor. For
uiee the railroads have yielded to the
leniands of Iho faL* management and
lave made rates within the reach of
hosein most moderate circumstances.L-
'hoy

.

have been pouring traiuloads of-

lassengcrs into Chicago, for scvcial
lays , HO that whatever m.iy bo the influx
of Chicago people into the grounds tlio
lumber of outsiders who will bo present
will bo a very material clement in the
celebration. Allowing for the cxaegor-
ition

-
of the estimate of half a million

IrangorH that has been Indulged in , the
id-operation of the visitors.in swelling

the throng must not bo underrated.'-
L'he

.

significance of the day as indi-
cative

¬

of the wonderful growth of Chi-
eago

-
since the great ftro of 1871 will bo

fully impressed upon the spectators by
the p.uado through tlio Whltu City.t-
V

.

graphic representation of two decades
of progress cannot but the
magnitiitlo of the climax of the achieve-
ment

¬

the World's. Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

of 189,1 , Whether SUCCC-H or failure
attend it from a financial point of viuw
the is univer ally acknowledged
bo unexcelled in every other direction.
And if it Hob within the power of the
people of Chicago it will also ba unex-
celled

¬

In the record of maximum
tt

tendance. Chicago day proirii-.es to
tie

the icd-lottcr day.of the fair In every
i e-icct]

( UXlHWl'h I'fhl ) T.l I! IA

Humors and reports concornlng con-
lemplutod tai'ift changes have been
couunoii of Into that the cortalnty of
change , coupled with the uncertainty of-

thi ) nature of the change , has whetted
the appetite of the public for definite
expressions of intention on the part of
the democratic leaders. Upon lhU-
phasu of the prospective legislation thq-
contribution. .) of Congressmen Me.Millln .

and Bryan of the commiUo'i on
way1 and means on ' 'The Coming TurilT
Legislation" In the current Xorth .
c ii Hci'itir wore no doubt intended to
shed the desired light. Hut while their
papers may deserve cunsidoraliun-
in connection with the tarlll contro-
versy

¬

, wo are compelled to search in
vain for what can be called a delinlte
plan upon which the new tariff is to be-
constructed. .

The chief point to IMS gleaned from
the views presented by these committee-
men

-
is that the democratic party pre-

fers
¬

to adhere rather to the expressed
policy of the president than to tlio titrilf
plank of their last platform. Instead
regarding protection as a fraud and

ofa

robbery , beyond the constitutional power
of the federal government to enact , the
readjustment of tlfb present tariff will
Iw undertaken with every con-
ulderutlon

-
of the interests of

American labor engaged in manufacture
as well as the preservation of our maniit-
fucturera. . Mr. , the republican
contributor , poinU out additional con-
siderations

¬

which , must bo kept in view
and which combine to maintain the pres-
ent

¬

perplexing state of uncertainty.
These oieuiuuts are "the divided bcnti-

ment amongst demwratM upon the qnesaii tton of protection , the effect of Icgislaho
lion oil local Interests , the. Influence of
general popular opinion , the necessity

i for revenue and the exlsMlng conditions
I wlilcti lender radical or experimental

legislation dangerous. "
This iii'ich , however , can bo gathered

from the articles by the other two mum-
of the emiinittce and from the

known view * of Chairman Wilson , that
the first stop will be to Increase the free

* by the Inclusion of many of the chief
ilaw materials Used in the manufactures.
Chairman WINon is said to be walking
resolutely up to free eeal despite the
fact that his state of West Virginia vir-
tually

¬

Hiibslsts off her protected i ml-

mines. . Hu viintx to educate the people
up| to Hie standard of free raw material ,

while a revenue las. Is put up > n uolfeu.
sugar and the like. Mr. McMilllu. too ,

agrees that , so far as possible , raw ma-
terials

¬

should be nude free "that manu-
factories

¬

may DO unhampered In tlio com-
petition

¬

of the world and g x >d < Mipplted-
at a cheaper cost to our people1 while M .1 ]
Bryan adds his y that "lu the
reform of the tnrlfl which will soon bo
made the duty will In all probability 1m

removed from a nuinbor of articles
el as material. "

In addition to the contemplated free
raw materials the democratic members
of the committee ou way * and means
have outlined nothing except perhaps a
faint intimation that in reducing the du-

ties
¬

to n revenue bisis the reduction
should be greater on the mvess.iries of
life than ou the luxuries. lUit here ,

also , duo regard will bj had of the prop-
erty

¬

rights that may ba itllected "The
democratic party1 says Mr. MeMillln ,

"does not eolc to tear down or injiiieour
industries Under it they flourished in
the p.ist. Under It they will ll jurlsh-
in the future. " The now tariff is to be-

in line with the personal views of ..tho-

president. . The democratic platform of-

18Ci! has long ago been cast to the winds.

THAT laborers generally mean to-

bo reasonable in their demands
upon employers and are willing
to eon-idor altered circumstances
that require changes in the
e'xistlng relations between employer
and employe is the lesson th'it is once
more tungl.t by the amicable sett lenient
of the ditTcrc'itees that arose among the
management and men on the Oonver &
llio Grande railroad. The railroads in
the mining districts have been so se-

riously
¬

atlccted by tlio closing of the
mines and the stopping of local
industry that it became a practical
impossibility to continue to pay the
rates of wages previously in force.
Compromise and oncession on both
sides have resulted In the acceptance of
temporary redactions the Day rolls
until the first of next year , when the
road hopes to be able to return to its
former Hchedulcs. This agreement ren-
ders

¬

it po-siblo to c mtiniie the employ-
ment

¬

of the entire forces and distributes
the hardship of cxistin financial and
business conditions amen ;,' all parties
concerned. If laborers everywhere
were Inclined to take the same reason-
able

¬

view of employers' difliculties the
so-called antagoni-m bitwcen lab > r and
capital would sojii bo a mere creation of-

tlio imagination.-

O

.

>Jim jear ago L * rciuo Crouiisc was
elected governor of Nebraska upon a
platform which demanded regulation of
railway rates. The last louisliituro
passed a reasonable maximum rate bill
by the aid of republican votes and Gov-
ernor

¬

Crouiiso affixed his signature , thus
making it a law. In ao doing ho fol-

lowed
¬

the command of his pa'-ty' as
pressed in its platform adopted without
a dissenting vote. Tlio railroads have
made no attempts to prove that the rates
established by the now law are unrea-
sonable.

¬

. They are simply ignoring it
and are still defying the people. And
jet the republican Htute convention
which met at Lincoln last week lacked
the courage to voice the honest senti-
ments of the rank and file of tlie party iy

commending Governor Crounse for his
action in signing it bill demanded by the
people. It Ijteked the courage to con-
demn

I-
the methods by which the rail-

roads
i ¬

are seeking to make the law !a
dead letter. Instead of meeting the is-

sue
i-

manfully the delegated who mlsrop-
icsented

-

the republicans of Nebraska
went wildly enthusiastic over a few
ponderous and llly-cnmpnsod platitudes
on national issues that do not in the re-

I motost way outer into the present cam-
pitign-

.Wi

.

: WOULD like very much to feel con-
vinced

¬

that .fudge Harrison is not an-
ally of the corporations that hitvo suc-
ceeded

¬

in turning down Jtidgo Maxwell.-
Vo

.

should like very much to believe
that ho was at heart in sympathy with
Maxwell and in accord with his decision
on the impeached olllclals. Hut it seems
strange , very strange , thatany man who
is against railroad rule in Nebraska
should head a delegation to the utato
convention that was instructed and
pledged to cast Itsjvoto for a pronounced(

railroad lawyer and ' 'use all honorable
efforts to secure his nomination , " It
scorns Incredible , awfully incredible ,

that a nun who abhors the do-

tcMnhlo
-

methods which the rail-
road

¬

Irsijes and Lincoln boodlors-
piir.suod in running down Judge Max-
well

¬

should lend himself to become the
chief btmeiiciary of the infamous and
criminal work of political desperadoes.
Surely Judge Harrison could have
been the victim of a plot to substitute
himself for Abbott.-

HKGISTKATJO.V

.

begins tomorrow. Un-
der

¬

the law registrars will hold sessions
on tlio 10th , Ihth and 2lth( of October
and on the ltd and Itli ( litygof November.
Nobody can vote. In this city and South
Omaha unless he is duly reglsteied this
year. Last year's registration docs not
count. Don't fail to teglster tomorrow
if you can. possibly spare the -time. If
yon put it off for another week you ate
liable to forgot to register entirely.

Mil. ItoriEWjtTJ'it is said to hiivo "slfil" out
of Lincoln by the llrsi train after Ifurrison
was uoniliuttcd and it good many ' 'corpora-
tion

-

cormorant" republicans and "rail-
rogues" would like to know just fur tlio fun
of the lliint; wbat kind of transportation ho-
"sllJ" on.u fi ,

He slid on a full faro ticket , paid for
with his own racnoy , and he paid 43. ."0

] for thlrlyetwo other tickets that
| bought nl"lW6 . St M. ticket otllce

for Mnxwollti) >

'

( who could not
ntTord to pay Uwir own way and would
not stultify 'themselves by accept Ing
railroad pasje , which were freely fur-
nished

¬

to the cormorant" . It Is true , and
pity * 'tis true , that more than twothirds-
of the convutiUon wore supplied with
passes by thu rallrouij morceimrles
whose btislncsjf U Is to distribute these

bribes. ,

IT limtXS & Vuok as If the Texas au-
thorities

¬

have blundered most Horlously
In their treatment of two of Nebraska's-
citizens. . Marrott Scott was it selfeon-
vieted

-

defaulter , aiiJ his arrest and In-

cm1'oration
-

followed as a-nutter of-

course. . Up to the present writing , how-
ever

¬

, there exists no H inflow of excuse
for the treatment accorded to Doll
Akin , the man wh ) went to Mexico in-

an effort to. induce Scjtt to return.
Akin imiv have been implicated In-

jieoti'a defalcations , but his guilt or In-

nocence
¬

Is a matter for a Nebraska jury
tu detorinino. His incarceration in a
Texas jail for weeks by men who were
simply holding him for a reward was an
outrage and one that can neither be ox-

cued
-

nor condoned.

Tin : insurgent war against the admin-
Ibtiation

-

of Is likely to add
another chapter to the International
c-de of military othlcs. Ilerotoforo the
naval authority of any conflicting power
has exercised the undisputed right to
bombard any city held by its opponent.-
At

.

Uio do Janeiro the American , French
and Kuglish men-of-war ended the biin-
uardinont

-
by the insurgent fleet for the

reason that the lives of the foreign loai-
dents of the city wore being endangered
In so doing the neutral powers
established n precedent that may work
a revolution in the naval warfare of the
future-

.Ir

.

Tin : I-Yird thcatoi disaster bobs up
once more in the shape nf a resolution
for a senate committee to investigate
the liability of the government for dam-
aires to the families of the killed and in-

jured.
¬

. In the meanwhile , however ,

government clerks at Washington are
still compelled to risk their lives in
buildings that have cither boon pro-
nounced

¬

unsafe or are veritable lire
traps waiting for the llames. Kogard
for the present and future is equally as-

neyjisary as reparation for the past.

Tun railroad managers imagine
that the people of Nebraska will within
tlio next thirty days forgot the treason-
able

¬

conspiracy by which the choice of
the rank and file of the republican party
has been thwarted they arc reckoning
without thei'-Iiost.' This is the third
time the corporations have raided con-
ventions

¬

that wore to nominate candi-
dates

¬

for the supreme court. Twice the
outrage was submitted to and condoned.
Three times and out.

THE financial condition of the country
is doubtless improving , but oven the
usually optimistic Jlruihticet'sfails to de-
tect

¬

any appreciable Improvement in in-

dustrial
¬

conditions. It is folly to look
for permanent improvement In industrial
circles until manufacturers of tlio coun-
try

¬

know to a certainty the policy of t ; e
administration on the tariff question.
The administration will render the
country a real service by showing its
hand as soon as possible.

Tin : refusal of the democratic andI

populist campaigners to discuss national
issues in Nebraska must bo positively
disheartening to the foflovv who con-

structed
¬

the remarkable republican
platform.D-

.iim'M

.

Cuitiplmi.mlx to li' | cr.j-

Vcin
.

Yurlt sun.
The Doctor is off his Imso.

r.timlnoiis Ki'liirm-
.'tniliiatnii

.
) Sttlr-

.It
.

any superne.itea republican should over
point the fliiRor of scorn at dcinountic tu-
fpnn

-
this administration can refer ptoudly-

to the fact that It actually abolished an-
ofllee in the ircological survey instead of re-
moving

¬

tlio oet'iip mt and appointing a-

ilijiiiocr.lt in bib pl.ieo.

Tlio Dniililc-Kiulon

Mr. Ilitcheook.till insists on editorially
disc isslni : the otbies of thuosophy and thu
cause of ringworms in poultry , but nuver a
line doi-s he s iv in protest or nthervvlso over
the ovuitlnovv of his luol U'illi un .renniii''s
Hi'ian Air Illtchcocic has been sitting so
long on the fence that wo fear ho bus gotten
his legs mixed up anil is unable to unwind
them.

AfU'rnmtli ul flu ) Opinln *;

KanKim City Vlmn ,

Olllcial corruption In connection with the
opening of the Clierolcco Stripser-ms to havu
been gioss and extensive. Ho { istratloii-
eleiks , deputy marihals and soldiers did a
wholesale husliiusb in bribery , and the rank-pst injustice was sulTercd by worthy home-
scokeis.

-
. Congres- . cannot afford to pass

sucti a scandal by without a thorough in
vestigation.-

StiUn

.

niniTi'tifiiiy nnil Milnrlpn.
C'fiicJimiiM Commercial-

Senator Morgan of Alabama has served
noueo upon the people of the United States
that hu is the representative at "a sovereign
state. " The sfito , however , Is nnt so sow
uroij'ii that the cpntnniiiclous Mr Alorgan
looits to it for his senatorial s ilary On the
contrary , ho continues to draw it with
promptitude and dispatuh from tlm treasury
of lliu nation Mr. Morgan s idea of soy-

b
-

, wo ft.ar. but skin deep.
.

Tlm I'l'llililll Hull ,
huljcr-

.Itisestfmatea.it
.

Washington that hlijh-
w.rfur murk in tlio pofislon business
reached .Inly 1 , IbU.t , nearly thirty yc.ua
after thu war , wht-u thorn were 'Jiiil.Olpen
sioners on the list The decrease that has
since taken phuuitidicates , it is said. Unit
theio will uoa fadingoif of nu.HOila iear by
deaths , rumanla i s of willows and thu com-
.ing

.
to uon-pcnslutuvblo age of ininorchildren

New pensions are being Krunted every dnj ,
at tlio r.uo of nuuuMu.OOO per annum , which
would indlcato n tuit decreasu of lO.OOU pur-
iiiinnin Hut innny of the now pensions
( 'ranted carry ba'-k' pay , so that no material
di-eruiisu m the amount expended for pun
sions is to bo looked for at piesuut ,

r'i.MiMiH.ri.tiiKit. .

llnrmon.v In Ncinihn doesn't nlwiis moiii-
a rpptihllcnn victory In-

Woostcrof the Silver Oeok
Tune's knows vvlnit ho is tnlklng uboilt whim
lie says the "defeat of Mnxwoll will cost the
ropuiiltcan party thousand *) of votes "

The people of the Sovontli wnnl ilou't
know I'etoSehweiik. Tliov will bonitno bol-

ter
¬

iicqiMinted with him before the ellv-
comic'itnmiuc c.iiupaign is tlnlslu'd.-

Oinlgo
.

county's dulcprntos to itlio-
ropiihlkan sfato convention didn't
go homo till mornlmri nnd
they were frcllng rnthnr I-bo-Joyful then.
oven though tholr i ot candlduto. IVIek had
bpt n put in his political grave.-

IMIltir
.

M'irvlii of the llentrleo llemorrat
hat suddenly deserted Hryan , which c.iiws |

one ol his esteemed contomporailos u 10-
mark that "if M irvln should fall to pet the |

aipiiliitmcnt| ns prmtiiwstct ho will be shouti ij
lug for Mr. , an again , as of .".ore " j

Nebraska lost several members of Inn4 lot-;
Islaturo hi the uponing of tlio ( heroken
Stiip. This .vill noi'essltato noinlnatlons for
senator and reproncntiitlvo in several ills-

trli'ts.
-

. This will en iblo some puoilo| to at-
tn.'h "Hon " to their niinn's without having
served the state

Just as the was in progress ? at-

Lincoln. . It was IMItor WoolrulT of the To-

kainah
-

Ilurtoniau who wrote : "if the ven-

erable judge and jurist is turned down at the
hinds of the railroads ami inipn.u'lied oft-
lccis

-

of the state homo gang Nebraska can
know tint Hurt county republicans , and
many fioin the other throe paities , wrro
loyal to the grand old man. "

John C Watson irives It out through the
medium of the Nebraska City pipers that ho
feels "luiihl.v disgu'tel at the defe.it he
suffered after winning siab a conspicuous
victor.v for the anti-Maxwell .forces. " The
major's distrust is evidently made manifest
bv smiles , for a broad grin was visible on
the top of his hcut when thu tourth ballot
was in progress at the republican state con ¬

vention.
The most peculiar thing of the late icpub-

lir.m
-

state convention was the ' 'split" of Ud-
Itor

-

.ludsoii Gr.vves ot the Xollgh Advocate ,

lie went from Anteiopa county empowered
to cast the nlnu votes of the delegation , and
when ho found himself in olose quarters be
threw live votes to Alaxwoll and four to
Harrison It over a man tried to be on both
sides of the fence at once Graves is that
individual.

Nat Smalls of the democratic Fremont
Hetald seems to bo on the verge of bolting
his party nomination , for ho says : "Now ifl-

O.OOU or 15,000 democrats , also Incensed at
the turning down of the honest judge ,

should also conclude to shove Holcomb down
the corporation throat , to make a sure thing
of it , and not 'liro in the air. ' it would civc
them a lesson they would not soon forgot.-
We

.

know that a democratic govcinor ad-
Isod

-
us to vote for Weaver a year agol"

Editor Mngcr of thu West Point Repub-
lican has put into writing a sentiment that
many Nebraska republicans will endorse.-
He

.

says : "Judge Harrison is a strong man ,

but the repudiation of Jnitico Alaxwcll at
this particular period is to bo regrottoJ , as
his candidacy rcpiescntcd all that pertained
to anti-monopoly and antl-bondlerism His
nomination , no doubt , would have boon a
positive strength to the republican pirty ,

as fowothor men could have drawn tlm sup-
port

¬

from outside their own ranks that
lustieo M x well could "

When John I , Webster related his profane
anecdote before the republican state con-

vention
¬

the recollection of the days when
ho a Alethodist Sunday school supevin-
tondont

-

caused him to blush. The Lincoln
News noticed thote was something wrong
about the gentleman from Douglas , and it
was cruel enough to lonurk that. Mr Web ¬

ster's "epigrams are in about as bad taste as
Tom Majors' after-dinner stories. However ,

we should not expect too much of a man w ho
will commit the solecism of wearing a spot-
less white vest at a political convention "

The defeat of .ludgo Maxwell for lenonii-
nafion

-

has caused the Norfolk Journalono-
of

,
the ablest and staunches ! papers of notth-

east Nebraska , to bolt iho ticket. In an-

nouncing
¬

iis puipouo the .loinn.il say : "Tho
gang and gang methods prevailed in the re-
publican

¬

state convention the true senti-
ment

¬

of Nebraska republicans was throttled ,

Judge Mnxwoll was defeated and T. O C.
Harrison of Grand Island no'mimited. The
turning down of Judge Maxwell is a triumph
of the most corrupt nnd selfish elements of
the party and ivuinot be endorsed at the
polls by the honest men in the rallies. Tlio
Journal believes that the bust interests of
the party demand that the rank and llio
" liould tinn down their solfconstltutedl-
eaduib , and it will therofuro give its Mip-
port to the independent nominee for supreme
judge , S. A. Ifolcomb-

.r.u.i.

.

.

Non Oilcan * I'lciiyum : Tin ) Iiuvynr Is lIKe
.lichliiMor. If ho wauls to Miceeed ho must
Kei'ji In piai'llCL1 ,

( ilon Palis Hi-publican : Tfio sculptor K gen-
erally

¬

llslihiK fet fiitnu whi'ii ho iimltus a cast.
Texas Mftings'as the play b id ? " "Well ,

I gin-Mil wns ; why in on tlm gas wuiit out at
tin end of i In1 ecuiiil itcl. "

Ilullalol'iiiiilor The popular pl'inlsl find-
Ilttli

.
) illlllrnlty In on his notes of-

hand. .

.lonrnil : "I'liil beats nu , " thu
drum said cimlldontUlly , lufuiiln ,; tu the
lOsUHOOll Sllt'll-

.Itoslon

.

Tr inscrlpt : It Is a common Ililnu fur
wiiinrn losiy that llni mi'ii urn all alll.ii. Hut
whfii two nn'ii' happLMi in fall In Invu with ilin-
samu woman .itlllTuiunuu vuiyhoiin bt -
tw iui tht'in-

.Inillaimp

.

) H Joilinal : Illsinal I ) iwsonK'ln
yon lull mi whuio Is tlio lioadimiirlL-M fur the
poor board ?

Minim1 ( J right around lo Mr > Ilanhcroft H.

That N lliu pouosl boaid that 1 know any-
Ihlnu

-
about.

Chicago Tribune : Acfiialntanco| I thonshlf-

lrl'DVIMl

you wuiuon the hunt of Unit Ir.ilnrobbln-
giini?

Hi'ioctlM ) I was , but I cnmo winiln an
of running rlKhl Inln tliiuii thu othoi day lly
liuoi u , 1 nuvui had iiii'li a M.MIO In my life.

lloilon f'ouihir : lly li'iin Is making llt-ulf
full In Iho l-iiid. In Ids eoinposlllon OIID boy
wrlti's : " ( ilrKc.in'l 11111 or hiillet1 IIUo boyx ,

bui'iiiuu tht'li dlagiain N siiieii| d. "

Alchlson dliibni Them nny bo lint out ) pin
In a nil 1'f* bt'll. mid * hi maj not HIMI hri youiu
man moiu than unco a month , but his hand
will llnd II

( Oil Tilt hl'AHK.-

C.

.

. 1. II ( ii < i .V"i Yuri , Mm-
."Ob'

.

I Imtoyon , ' hhrluUt'il a uoniiui.
And lit i Cacti was whllu "lib i.uu ;

"If j nil c.ist inu out I'll lu.no you ,

I w 111 KIIUPUII thu htarfo. "

"Aro yon niaiiliMl'aHkiid thii&hoHinan ,

Ai Ihuv .niillnxly ilU'oiirncd ;

"Iliim y'liu isvi'i had a hiihlmnd-
Iliivu ymi over buun dlvorcodr"-

"Xotoxaclly tliat , " ho amwured ,

As hui face IM-X.III I" Blow ;

v'Mlitt I'xobi'un uci-ruu( | oiiilent-
In niiotlitir ttoiuuii'K vue. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. b. Gov't Report.

Tit It tit IJ'II , Ml MK.

Philadelphia Kerord- Ills cr.'itly to bo
feared that iho full proportions of thi gulf

j stormt that nvti swept a stvtion of the soiith-
etn

-
const llldt.i thlnlvnvo oniunda.v last

Iniro vet to Iw) rovoali'd , if they jittil'ovpr
be. lint tlio l imid fact his been Mmmlutitlv
disclosed tint IMP i rending wntnrs have loft
: i mos' appalling si one of death and ih oli-
tlon

-
in thi'siiuthern status -a scone without

a parallel In our national r.itastrophcs , tmoHint of . .lohnstowii-
Clilcai'it Trilitino' In the presmro of sich-

phcnomi'tini disasters ns thrso all snotlonal
ft'Ol

' 'llngs. If tbe.v e iitt , ate swept awa > unit
the fi'ollngs of common luunanlty rc-

iiuitn There is nn north or south In a time
of calamity Wo MO all brnthurs then , not
know Ing how soon cal.imlty may pUiMiato-
us also ( 'hlcago rspn. i tn , knows by an un-
precedented

¬

eM'oilonri ! what this IIIMIIS ,
and' shuiild .Viuv Di leans or Mobile nsl { f.irhelp will do Its ] nrt.

New York Wmlil : This l a ypir nf
iMlainltv for tin-south I lu hmricaiu' of
]last, nioiilli , which wrought dreadful lost Of
life and propel tv In the soJttu'in Atlanticstates , is nn nly ami uoihaps unite matchi'd
In dcstrnctlvoncss by Ihn ono that lias justdosolatt'd the coasts of the gulf states Itwill bo a lung tlnui bof.no Die full extent of
the later disistur is linown , bccauso thepopulation of the low budors of the gulf Is
not so concentrated as that of the sea
Isl inds.-

Vashlmrton
.

Star OMP of those awfulhappenings over w lili-h feeble mankind can
iixi'r.'lso no control hat caused ti mrnilous
loss of life on a poition of tht < oiiilicrn
coast In recent years calamities of thisdescription have niifnrtniiatcl.v In-on common
In the west , while other sections of the
count 11 have generally escaped without
sci ions injur.v. but dm Ing tlio present vc.irthu allllclho hand SUIMIIS to have boon laid
most heavily upon the south. At this timethi'ie Is much in the vlclnitv of
Charleston because of the hurricane which
but a few wenUs ago lid so much dam.igo to
life and | iropert.v , and now comes news of a
great storm fioin the C.iilf nf Mexico.

ti.-

CSernuny

.

can now maUo | .ijior from waste
hops-

.Irc.it
.

( Drltahi has 5OOUOU( ) woi'lctng
women.

The silver senators fairly earn thi'lr sal-
aries

¬

by the sweat of their jaws
Noun but American cfUzoim aio hereafterto ho employment In the iron mills atMcICcesport , I'a.-

Ciro.it
.

Hrltain and the United States U-
etween

-
thuni smelt tuo-tliiuls ol the woild's

annual output ofiron-
U is cstlmtto.1. tli.Dt the avcr.iKii net earn

ings of tlio "lectric lamps in London is about
II ) shillings each a voar.-

'Pho
.

man who lirst made illlt hats In this
eoiinti.v has just died in the Snlllvan county ,
New York , pour house. His name was
Daniel liirton and ho was ss yoirs old
Fifty vcurs ago ho was Gotham's fashiona
ble halter.-

EaslPin
.

Kwitrorl.iml manufactures nu-
nu.ill.v

-

. nearly tJO.OOO.OJO Vorth of machine-
made embroideries. The United State.s
alone have imiwrtcd as high as $7,7lOlK( ) ( )

woi th of these articles In a single year , and
the business SOLMIIS to bo im leasing

UcLOiilly n.OOJ acres of land at Ashlabula ,
O , the i'reat lion oio receiving port of
Erie , wens partly purchased and paitlybo-
cmed

-
by ojilion. The land was taken up

under thu naino of the Stool and Iron Im-
provement

¬

compiny of 1rMsburg. The erec ¬

tion of a steel plant is determined upon , andgiound has been broKou for omo portions of-
tlio work

UuilJing operations , in common with allother kinds of business , fell on materially inisy3 Koturns fiom the cities of Now York ,
} irooklvn , Washincton , Pittsbnrff. Now Or ¬

leans , Chicago , St. , Di'troft , Milwau-
kee

-
, Minneapolis , St. Paul , Indianapolis ,

DouviT. Omaha and Diilutb show that theiraggregate building operations for the eight
months ending with Aiuust , IH'.U wore
$120 (r.l.oo: , as againstiru" .

"
, -l.lduring the

s UUP period in tb'.y' , a falling olt of nearly 'M
per cent.

Three of the immense turbine water-
wheels , vvith their auxiliary incchinl sin ,
built in Philadelphia for the eon-em that
ntoposcs to the .stupendous power ofNiagara Falls for indnstiial purposes , have
been finished Knch tnrbino was built at a
cost of ?JOO,000 , and each Is expected to du-
veldp

-
.r OUO-horsc power The expciimcnt of

harnessiii ); Niagara Palls and making it do
the work of steam is looked forward to by
ensinceis all over the world , for if the ex-
periment

¬

is successful it will bo one of thegreat achievements of the century.
According to a Dutch government report

just, issued , the labor nuustioa is practically
unknown in the Ne'.ho'ilands' , Sli.mgo as It
may seem , the Dutch vunkmou lilto long
hours and aio content to live on 10 cents a
daj The roaspn whi titeypiofer long hours
to short is becaubc they can thus work in the
slow and leisurely m inner that suits them
best and c in indulge tbulr national con-
sjicnco

-

in tlm matter of thoroughness , and
they are content with low wages beeauso
they know how to make thorn go a long way
The Dutchman is not fond of striking andgets on well with his employers , resenting
state interference in his iclations with them
as calculated to impciil that freedom and in-
dopetidenco

-

for which his ancestors fought
so nobiv. The only thing that in nny way
lescmblcs a labor question in Holland is
connected with the'iiUrodnetlon of. machi-
nery

¬

, which puts tb" true Dutchman out of-
fjcar altogether , forces him to work briskly
and oven makes him discover that old fash
ioned wages arc not quite np to fash-
ioned

¬

ideas.

TIIK I'Ul'Ul.ltl' I' 11(11( ,

LINCOLN , Neb , Out, 7 To the Kdilcr of
TIIRvr. UKAII Slit With .vour perinlsMon-
II would like to say : i fmv woids tojoiir
many thouiind trailer ! ii'gardlng iicstlons|
tint agitate the minds of the peapio toita.v
'I ho question is not so much whether this or
tint part , shall win , the qiirsllon m n'v
mind Is whothi'r wo shall have free govern-
ment

¬

or not I ho honest voters of the old
inrtli'i who meet ana converse with nipm-
bcis

-

nf our pnrlv gpiuirillv ngrea tbaicnm
blued capital lq oveivislng too much power
In the affalri of nm goveinmcnt. This oxer-
clso of power has Incmiscil manj who , in
tliolrc.il , hive In noino c.iii" made nn-
otishiuehl on ti.anj hiistiinss Int.'iests. Now
1 wish it to bo imilorstiMid bv ihovoters of this utate that tlio people's putiIs as much a limitless tmm's jnrtv as It h ivworklnpinpn's pirtv. U'o deslio to blemt locollier all In'orrsts of the VTbolo people whl. hcinbodono bhoiipslv In pnlMics 'IVniio-
consprvallve vntfrs lot nw sij dn no * inMs
lire our mriy bv tbn ilpclarallnns pfsonx-
overyeilons worker. who Is iirolnbH express
Inp his own honest opinion , but ralinh nn I
c.iiefullv road our platform ami moisure o irIntPiiilons thereby We do nnl prepos" toturn overylhlng , upsnln down , nor not theworld on fire We. simply propmo to cstnli
lish honesty In politics and wo iisit vour is-
sist.ince to thai end I et mo warn joit te-
net content j ourselves with the idea thatour liberties were fully established w lieuour bravo foiofathers $ ncccosfnlly fouahtthe hist bittloof Hie levoiution. for sui-hwas not the ciso Thaioinplii ofllDerts was
then Just begun , nnd to vou and wu'oft the task of completing. Kospectfidlj

1) CI.KM Dr. vrn ,

Chalrmin People s Paity

October 'M is Aitior day in IVnnijIMinlt-
Porpetuil motion was deemed an iinpossi

bllity before iho extraunllnary session of thesenate began-
.Thu

.

Khodu Island inform hois who ex
tracliiil $r ii.tn0) from Van Alen Is namedHoney , lie Is anytlilng butadrono In tliodomncrallc hive-

Thodemocralie camllilale for governor ofMassachnsptls Is tlm Don Dickinson of thuHay state Ills sideburns are loud enough
to stai t a conil.igiMMDii-

A Knnsas Citv reporter who dropped inupon a group composed of Oovornor Unite
( ovcrnor Hogg , ( iiivpinor Lowellim ; andMrs Ioise , cxpiesscs Inconsolable gilef bo-
c.iusn lie nculei'tuii to biing Ids gun

"IMff ' nilison , a Now York swell t iugb
and club loafer , has boon Awarded a IHe.-
v car toi m in the penilontlar.v. Ills .-onvi
lion is h illcd with mm h dellcht in ( mthain
whom he has in ide an nnenvliblo record as-
a slnggorof defenseless women and old men

Mrs laicj Stone.oncof thn chief le ulers
in tlio pre.it movement for rijual ilirhlsof
women , and a much-lHovcd woman is lying
very ill with an iriomedmblo dihiaseof tlio-
stoni ten at her homo in Nopunsct near I ! u
ton. Mis. Stone is now over 7f joars old ,
and has ci. joyed perfect health hitherto

Kli n Uennotl of Norwich , Uonn , hasjust iclinquishod an official grip that has
been the env.v and admiration of the east
He has been tioasurcrot the town for
ono consecutive years So gnat was Ins
pull that a positive icfnsal to run once moro
astonished his party , but it was accepted
in good faith

Vlcu President Stevenson Is not one of
those stuck up people who llnd it neeossarj
to use a earilago in their join 1105 ft to ami
from Ihi ! capitol He is accustomed to jump
upon a L'rcpn street ear after the adjourn
incut , hand the conductor ono ol the little
tickets tli.H hu buys six fora qnailcr , and
then load his nuwsp ip-'r until he reaches bis
hotel

Mr. Gcorgo W Childs will present to the
city of Clilcaco his magnitlcunt exhibit of-
tiopical plants and llnweis in the Horticn-
ltural building at tlio World's fair Ho is at-
piesentin Ohluigo visiting the exposition
His collection of plints consists of palms of
giant growth , in twenty throe , the
llnest gatbeiing of caladiums in the world
comprising sovontv varieties ; aiul about 10(1(

varieties of cactus , besides many other
valuable spcciuicns.

The Now York Coinmerchl Advertispr
celebrated its nlnetv-sixlh blrtlidayannivor-
sar

-
on thuM insl II is Iho oldest

journal In New York c'uy and maiii cml-
ncnt men hive boon identified with its con
duct it was founded by Alexander Humil
ton to resist the .loftoisoiiian school of poll-
tics , and that policy It. conspicuous In its
conduct today Noah Wubslor, of "unabridged ' fame , was its lirst editor. Thur-
low Weed , Honrj J Kaymond , Hugh Hast-lugs and others shed tln-lr fnsler on its cd
Uorial pice And their luminous woik has
a worthy successor in Colonel Codcerill
Ivilto old wino. HID Ooinmcril.il Advertiser
has hnjiroved with ago , and displays greater
enteririsc| to lay th in younger contcmpora-
ries

-

Its high character and mlluenco provoj
that blood and brains tell.

Atlanta C ( ntttiilltin.
Welcome , Oclobor , with thy trcssos geM n ;

( Nocit.li lome.'t Hi it MOID ! )

Thy smiles end ) ilinnd lu ion ,; and sloiy iildvn-
icli) , foi my ovorco'il ! )

olrnnii'iUi'tobpr.vrlioro tlio sunshine dapplm-
iTh U boot musth.ue a milii'i

Tin'ample on hards iKiillug ik'h with a.ipl 4 ,
( I'll need a Ion ofco.tl'-

Velroino
)

, fVlobur , wllh thy stoioof lit'isurn ,
( I fc.ar 1 h ivu.ichlll'i

Gladden I bo Moild.and us I lehesl iniajiiru-
illuiico thul hlll-th n hill' )

M-iiiiifiJtiir.iri in I ''lil-
of Ulmliliulu lu WorU.

What are they?
That's what a good many people have wanted

to know lately ,

judging by the num-

ber
¬

of ladies and
boys who have boon
up in our children's
department this

"What are they ?" they ask. "What kind
of a reefer suit can you sell for 2.50 ? " They are
all right and come in all the loading1 stylos. Of

course we have others that will cost you more , but
our usual good , substantial quality is apparent in
every suit we sell. We have a magnificent line of
reefer overcoats that it do your heart good to-

see. . You can also get leather or cloth leggings Lo

match any suit. Boys' caps and hats , collars , neck-
ties

¬

, waists , probably the greatest assortment in
this western country , will always be found in this
department If the gentlemen will visit our men's
hat department they will not only find as good a-

ine as in town , but we can save them dollars.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
IS , W , Cor. 15ti anJ


